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TEIIPEReI.VCE.

THE DRINK BILL FOR 1892.

(tonttnuued rrom tast issue.

That this proportion is exceedeil
by great nîumsbcrs of working men l
clear tothe imosti casual observer, and
wcre it not that na large nuinber c
tlhem never drinkat u all, the calcul-
ation would have toe so muodificd
as to make ilteir class accouîntable
fi' a still larger hare of this in-

overising expenditure. II thiese
70 millions becs interceptd 01 tîmeliir

wIy frein tlie wrkitg ma to te
drink slop, Lhey night have con-
stittuted a filnd for insuaance anI
charitable uses " beyond the

m'm ns, nt "'Of' avarice,'' balt 01
sntumiaslie beneolence. Yet this

ks fie mm spemt by ome great clmîs
in unie yoar ummon un article wiiicb la
the most poteuit faetor in their social
difliculties anI moral degradation.

Considering thamt throughout 1892
complais s e d epressio ila trade
were constant, and 1ai respect to
lmany branche's of trade, the slight-
less of, the declilne in lhe drink ex-
pend iture of the nation is ma striking
evidence of the power of' alcololic
inuliîmgencO imi the face ot dimmiisled
iivate resoirces. This ipiplies to

immîbers who would scorn to he
couited iiteuperate, thouîgh in foot
the apipetife for alcoicl is une of'
111111m13' îig'o-îo n Lime 11uiteilI teti
folt if ilme oimtcitam'y iîilicuit is
lor tiocmCniig, to the ilsatimate craving
which claims to bu grmtified at the
cost of ail that malkes life worthy of'
flie naine.

)pinio muy widely dillr us to
the >ro>ortion of' this ainnual expen-
di îmure wIhiel is entirely wsted, and
more thlanuî wisted, uas boig produe-
tive of vliiit 8 isost injurions to Lime
national welfare. Maily who have
not flic honour of' being described as
"T T moîrmnce faaitî es " wvit[ agiee
wilh flic opinion of Thme Timîes. ex-
pre'ossel twenty-one yeairs igo, tlimit
the. tnunial diink bill cutgliî te be
lioire diminiiihlid it Icast oe-half
Mr. iightmoce saiid, and I iinimk the
pmsent imrl of'erb mliade a similar

bîseratimoni, tiat to rcte Our aa-
tiolal irmg one-lf would le to
convert oui count rv inlio an eait bl
pa rm ise ; îumd I ielieov it woubi he
eatsy tio shoiw thimt flic olher lialf
mmighit lue henetiially dispenised wihl l.

CHltiL )REN IN t'IIUI<CI.

e ' try to believe tliait parents
are mucoming to) sec that thei chil-
'en, evei at mn early agu, shotld b c

inu ('hi11ur01m on Sulday mmorning. No
Suindaty-school tai( over wais>s, or lver
will le, cai serve as u substitute for
simil chutrchmgoinig Fatihora leadinig
thir children to Cbinoieb, for tie
um ornsinmg service of Sunaliy, , e' i
hit onie thing', doing not a little t o-

w'ur'ds brimgiag tifle 1m tilt 'im the
uaurture and mnoitition ofi lite Lord.'
Let the 'ie ki Iept. Let the habit
be fixed. hen the bottr days iay
eicoe bac azain. when ' ol mien
ail îiirn ' sia ll ho found sido I-

bide, in the temples of Gd,"

AN ANCASTER MIRACLE.

IRESTORED TO IIEALTH AFTER BEING
(MVEN UP nY FOUR DOCTORS.

The remarkanle case of a Coetoin Lady-
A1l!ted "ivIi Prsiysis, Sullering inîtense
Agonîy, Mund Pronounnced InciuraIIle-She IS
Agae Ctored to Ilealth andvigar-she
Teifr ler story for the nenent or other
Sfrerers.

Dunriaa Star.

During the past two years many
of our imost reputable excianges
bave given accounts of wonîderfuil
eirefs occuiring in the localities ilu
which they were publishled. These
cures w'ere all effected by a remedy
tiat hlas mlado for itself the most re-
mnarkable reputation of any> medi-
cine ever broughît before the notice
ef Lite public; se remaricbue indeed
tbaï t i l a constant thenie of conver-
sation, and the naine among the mnost
flumiliar louseolud words. We rter
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. Many of the cases publish-
ed told the story of people given up
by the dtoctors, and who werc on Il
very tlresioll of hlie other world
whn Dr. Williams' Pin it Pils were
brought to then notice. The cases
reportedi were in mcst iîstances lis-
tant fron Dundas, and for this rea-
soit iniglht not bu conîilered of mtore
than pa1ssmîg msterest. For tle paist
maontih, iowever, the report wasoui-
roui in tcwn of a wonderfal cure ac-
Ciii lîlisiieti b>' tiese saine pis l
the tow fi A nce.. It wias stated
that .Mrs. ). S. Jforiing, w'ife of a
triollinent farmi'er, resitliug about a
mile west Of tid village of Copetow-n
and seven miles fron Dundas, hadm
heen givon up by ilie doctors and
timut she 1ai been enm'ed b> Dr. WTii-
dia' Pink Hills. o great was the
interest taklen ini the ase that The
Sra tecied to invcst igate it, andt a
fiw days igo represeila tive w'ent ip

irplos e. In passiniig trough Copc-
town he learned that ve ri' li ttle e
was tauled hut te rliem kable recov'-
et' of Mrs..iborning. flic
filet thaît bof lrs. .iorin.g and her
husband I were born in the iiiuediite
neigihorhoo, and are presimmailbly
knowni 10 everybody in tlie count ry
il î'îim, incr eas the insterest la lime
eause. The SaI maion arriviu at
the Ilornîing residenc, w'as mi iuiit ted
ly Mis, ilorning hersoelf She look-
oil the picture ut' lieualih, and if was
hard to believe thmai sIe was the saine
woamn whuo w'as ut lis door tour
mIionlis ago. in iinswer to Ils ques..
tion as to whether she had s 1iela ob-
jeclion I o giving a bis (ory of lier
case for publication, Mrms. IIorniag
replied that she liai not. " 1 Collbi-
der tlit Imy recovery was sipi'ly
maî'miraculous ; I give Dr. Williams'
Pinuk Pills al]ilie ermedit, ai i ami.
villing that overybody should know

abtout l." Mrs. Ilorning then gave
the. foibiowing litoiy cf. herreumark-
able recvery - -

'A year' ugo I was takei ili with
what the doctor called spinal affee-
tion, which fi aially resulted ii partial
paralysis, my legs, fromî the knees;
diow'n, bcing eompleiy deal. My
tongue was also paralyzed. On the
fina of J1ul3 last I took te iy bed,
w-horo I laid for four months. No

tongue can tell what I suffered. I
ivas sensible all the time, and knew
everything that was going on, but I
could not sleep for the intense pain
in ny lead. Our family doctor said
J could not live, anl three other doc-
tors caliled i consultation agreed
with hln. I felt myself that it wonld
b only a short time until death
would relieve nie of my sufferings.
Neighbors came in, 25 or 30 every
day, and evcry tUne they weataway
expecting that it was the last time
they would seo me alive. I quit
taLkng doCtor's medicine and gave up
al] hope. About four inonths ago a
fl'iend came la andi rend an accotait

i the, Toronto Weoley Nws of the
niraculous recovery of an old soldier
nancd E. P. Hawley, an inmate of
the Michigan Soldiers' liome, at
Grand Rapids. The story he told
cxacetly tailliei -with niy condition,
and it vas cn th et hcout that 1 de-
eidea to ive Dr. Wil.iams' Pink
Pills a tria i. When I began taking
Pink Pills I was so ill that I could
only take balf a 111 t a tirne for the
fir.st fuw éys. Then 1 -wns able te
take a whioe one alter each mole ani
have conimued tîîking tlicm. Aller I
liaid iaken ver a box 1 began to expe-
rence a strange tingling sensation al]
over my bodV, and froin that ont I
began to improve. ln a nonth 1
couild walk with a cane or by using
a chair from ene room te iother.
My general leulth also imiproved.
Ia fact, may experience was like that
ofthe old soldier, whose case had i -
Iucl ne 10 give to e pis a triai.
Wbiie takzing tho pillsa t the ostaet
I had my legs bathed with vinegar
and salt and rubbed briskly. It is
now' four months since I began tak-
ina the Pink Pills, and frot a living
skeleton, racked incessantly with
pain, a bve, as you. sec, ieen trans-
lormnedt into a Coiparahively ivell
wcînam. I uni doig ny o vn louse-
wcrk tlîis n'ec], and arn free frona
ail pin and slueti Whel n iy
neighbors comie to see mle they lire
amazed, and 1 can teli yotu thee la
great ftith in Dr, . illinnîs' lNk
I'ills ii this section, and miany are
Lising themî. When I hegan takisg
P.iiîic iilsl i miade npl ni' sind that

i botther I %vcuîid bave the ce
1>ub shed for the benefit of others,
ua ni glad you e lled, as 1 ani
sure I wouid now be dead if it hadl
sot been for Pink Pills."

Mrs. Hlorning stated that she pur-
chased the Pink Pills at Mr. Corn-
port's drug store in Dundas, and Mr.
Comport iuformeid us that bis sales
of .Pink Pils are large and constantly
inicreaing.

Dr. Williams' Pinkî Pills are a per-
fect blood builder and nerve restorer,
euring suchl diseases as rheumatismî,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, loco-
muotor ataxia. St. Vitus' Dalce, ner-
VoUs prostration and the tired feeling
iherefroni, hie after effects of la
grippe disese depending on humnors
in the blood,ei chasseofula,chronici

rysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give a
healthy glow to piule sallow complex-
ions are a specific for the troubles
peculiar to the fienale systen. And
in the case of men they effect a
radical cure in all cases arising frein
mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of any nature.

These Pills are manufactured by

the Dr. Williams' Medicine Coi-
pany, of Brockville, Ont. and Sehe-
nectady, N. Y. and are sold only in
boxes bearing the firmn's traie mark
(pdinted in ted ink> anti w'r2ped ut
50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50. Bear in ind tiat Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are nover sol
in bulk, or by the dozen or bus-
dred, and an> dealer tc offers
substitutes in this forun is trying
to defraud you and should le
avoided. The public are also cau-
tioned against all other so-called
blood builders and nerve tones, nj
matter vhat naie mnay be given
them. They are all imitations
whose makers hope to reap a pe-
cuniary acivantage froi the
wonderful reputation achievel by
Dr. Williams Pink PillS. Ask your
dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and refuse all im-
itations ant substitutes.

Dr. WiTllianms' Pink Pilla many be
bal of al] druggists or direct Iy
mail fron Dr. \Villians' Medicine
Comapany frion either address. The
price ait whicl these pills are sold
niakes a course of treatmtuent coi-
paratively inexpensive as compaired
with other reniedies or mledical
treatmnent.

USEFUL TRACTS
ron

Parochial Use.
PATE WAYS TO OUR CU UR-q

By the Rev Ge-re W Sir n.
SD. 16no. neia1 paper <'nôei 10

certA T Whittaker, N Y
Contents: The roinu choral i The

Oe a ni Prejud ce. Tae '4udy "t Hislory;
Tb: R ception othe churoh Idea; It sirn-

B. Bimi; Its Hallowed Ltnrgy; It
o, de rij, i n mcrebi.nivenes
,n atra tive i.tte brochure (or genersl

circu'ation. Io uni '1.m to send rorscopy
tor -zan.inallin. The P rapbiet Isattrac.
'ive without as wet as within,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.

A Text Book o Ilis' rnetioir. on
h' Doictrinee, Usages and HiNtor3
of the Church asm mggesti d by the
Liturgp. By the ov. Nelsor. R.
Pse., M. A, 16 mo, stiff piper
e< vers, 20e net Saime publihcr

Thuedeignof the work te threeroid: ut
To furumrh concise and ready answer. io
tbe iopular objec1ions so coinnonly raised
Enius' the Chureh and ber ervlee, hy

thoe tnt femiliar with ber ways :(2> To
bring out eiearly and concisei> Nnoie ci tue
p-ineples of historIe tbriststily wbicb
uistmuguîsh the lCplsa'pai Chureh troa al
usher reimgtola bhStes; aud (3) To eanvep
lu -Le brieeat space iurormalion on the

wbîeh eve Isyimanana esipeciltayveaery
.eaet.er out Io bîa've.

O H U R C H 0 F E N G L À ND
TEaUCLING.

By the Very Ruv Jai Cui mu
oanel, DC. L., Deai ou Mîîntreael
Paâper le Dryedale & L'., Mît
tre,2J.

Tih' Tract was written to meet the need
of the many pcrgons drîfuco Rnuo the
Cnieb Ih(rmma ore Chriauia" b(uStei, wib'-
out a citar reainza15n or the great I.nd
marks af lier distinctive iaeblhn¶. licou-
densa uao a aii] and rea'a le onace
what every one protessin aohei'ng to the

orch hor Fntgalnd-boùud catunraly rralsi
-ud uDdem tanS

THE APPOliTEI &UIDh.

A net esmary Erumdion 'Or 'ner.

urmes Pubhbed b) TheChoreb'
Critio,' New York Paper.

Inleded io.how the aUthoritative t aet
Las ot the charch.


